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Campaigo' s/over5I ifs tme to: ot
byGrgHrs

re gmthan 500 people turned outtto
yesrerday'.selection forum tahearSrudents
Union ýexecurve hopefuls gave their.,
assessments of the im:ipor:tant issues facing
students'inthe co"gesr.

Tuition poliKy, SJfnances, tactics for
fi hting cutbacs andi the Federation of

A:taStudents were the major topics of
debate amntg the thrcee sates and the
inidependent Board of Governors represen-
tative.

"Students ' need a strong,, united,.
-articilate and' inforrattileadership,- said
presidential candidate Milce Waliter.

Mis slate ,advocates freezing
tuition fées until au &acoessibily st3 is
cooepred, UP$,raffing SU servic e, un-

pemîeotîng coser consultation with
àudets o chaes i SUsetïaketssMd

rQnid, "ThtSnidets' ion hst iheo,.
_# sleta th stents.

'Hc argmes dut new services couldbe
introducg ' dat the 'Walker dlate's «long-
terni no «tltionz policy" would be sôdffeti st,
and dmaÙUof Aintersuhip ln.FAS should

lie reviewd andi poMdiy iermnardandi.
thar such a men*ership wididrawaLl ould
have the s"pp of th<e Vsivrsity of
Calgary ' -ets' Union executive.

Paul, Perzcha lkBrd de Gover-
nor's Representative candiatestressed
tht importanoeý of addMressirig- the
issues W,~ ternis that the Board nienbers
would bé "co)mfort*ble"with.

;The i9sues, are cornplex and are
changing on a daily bais. We have to
respond tW l," hç saiki.

r~UvdnLn:peisaonisos iii.Walker pd BUihforum iii
f( ltiuf w l d.e iryei4w&dyýf mnn u afl lioa Tue"dy' G

BrIari BeilBoard candidate fothe
Cettie Slare, em-phasiàed theinmportance of

,'underfndin& s d'J te resung.
problenis, are the niost important Issues Mt
the unw»ersity to"Y.-'The University andth e 'Board of
Goveraors have not been aUressive
cno)ugh in dernanding more funding," he

Amanda- LeRxo .,tel,' v.p. externalcaddte forî <lie W&er slte~, focused on
Vrobems with University funding and,
inefficiencies in the stuident aidcprogr '

"The Prremier sunimd up bis sen-
timnents about the university whén le snid
it was too large," skie said, addinz <bat thie
governinent sts tuition -fée increases as a

18:'fibsane. We'nl lyou if you wmsod yourvwote Un

saê it at studenf«ssiatajceshocd
be iaovided in the forro of a 'prmnt-logn
mix., Fu"da that should be channèlled <o,st iiiiji àiewùted," iWe a inte&i

Teresa G~oeale , p eliSrnàlco
didat-fre Lt hetkDdnatc; nidtheydid>g
agret vi thé ides of a no-tuition policy.,

Ganimres -ecstatic, .a.s
by Wçs Ogiçsk tative ta .U 1niversid8,sPeterTrymy, ninister of the gave rhlti id1
Alberta Recrcation andi Paks-, its oemr;nientftm,oi#3.1 d
announced Tuesday de provincial w $*5.2 million.
a vernnient Winl commitu over - We feel we hïm t

10 millionto tel983 World substanial cogtrbiutiý>
University Ganies. Lasaux. "Wpe w ni

Barry Mitchelion, deputy contributions... in 'exceus
minister, sq# tde mooe. ishe millio," hé addts.

prvnes one-thilshret o the Tht edugmernmi
Gaes nc1uding the $7.2 million not indudpithe oemof ini

nopating cossl the City of ion, airport andi oeher
'Edmonblas alreadY sgteed ii servies that are necessu
principle o endorse.,, 1 numerous forqign îdleu

"B!masicay.tdeCo rton is dignitaries oeming tuthe(G
realiy pleasad,", says Ed Zenirau. This figure is bused on de a
president Of Universiade '85 simiarservices proi*idedi
Corporation. We diti not expect 1978 Commnonwealth C'MM
an answer so soon." .#My minister is -of the

"Ail were shorrof istdie $1.9' <bat lieéhas.gonet th e lie
million,",'héi adds. can go," Lasaux says. In 191

Zemeau.-ays the-Universiade the Ioderai govetnment
'83 will continue w m neet with provide funtis for Major $P
féderal cvernmernof f ci s about events incl.dir Pan-Ang

mentof Sortsmd e patt a - Olmpac trials, adsudm
men ofSpots nd ccttonhasworld chssm

refusetito increase îki sire of de FrnsyteSI
Gaines-costs frotn- de earier mitte is concerned i th tdi
budget. of major sporting eveùts," L

Mr. Luasux, Ioderai represen- stresset

proïnce
iys datZenirau differs in hi-

Lrsa mion . We're assuniin f ch
-make $200 million (<lirai

miade a. prosd sports pool) 0
MmsClary Olympics, it would

eotr tat dificuit ta find anathe
of 2 million," ho says, andi stres

the University Gams are
ent has uies thie site of the 1
inîgra- Olypis

c svch Thespot otb
etj for predicringthe outconies
ts and meof asport like baik
3ames. hce or football, is beitig

mst

nontisg

mecosts

anf1ouifces spQ
is opi- by'the ioderai goveranient.1 Ont ifs conuiient

haif of the Gamies comnmiument. Mitclielson is doubtful if dt
ey can willaune fronithe, pool. Universiade,'83 will get more
mgh a if negotiarions1 prove ta be fends frein dw province:

ctht fruitleu with the'"mI 'gven- "We 'uçe aur role as a-oe,~
[n't be mnent, Zenirsu says ni.= ae hr third oentnibuter,' he sMvsdig
et$.9 alternatives. T are: aji- tat it isthe Uniersadesjob to
es dhat proacli the city or the provincet«orSSe <at <tie itlems of
-three extra monoy; approadi both, ta governuent cGmtiit their share.
Winter share the burder;t, aise fiunds by

approaching dhe private sector. Ron FerXiýson, City 'liaison
s on withthe Gaï»4. s -Mayor Cec,
of Sn- ".We'.re goiieg fui haro Purves an I~he vil -
cetbull, abie eati," l ay mw that the rocl e=- - pmntýto,

r s< up provincial governient lias xmaie rcnsdrit iu~m
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Mrosky "alt eed -de impôt-

.. *= f the rendua of th~e ingPos
MaidIsu tu mueins s

Nye,.p ~ ~ intratcnIes for teh.
ailersate have been ekected by acclama-

tion &M-. are awaticg frndiication by the
exeiaÏtive electioo.

-Noyes s.id duatitewas "tite that the
acuhiand e jugrtnum <ba ve ave meet
swdem rsuee, sn4 dise berjob viii be w

,'*dm u the, nareas va bave now,'
to prvide be ser "vice mustudeats.
Hoye said that, hviivotk ai

"encourSin te.dovelopmet nd grobwtb
of . siýfaculey assocaton SMs

dep.roext kikius, .ta pretna. siron
voio th de unsvmrsay administration d

the p'rovinicial overniont
.Presidentia candidate Gordon Stamup

insi4W e w asut a joke sdate. "if elecied
the wouuem's center viii no longer bk an
issise oncampus because <lure vilf no
lkngtt lueA vomees oentme,.he sd.He

on motanything-
from what's on et
"u theetre to tiow

ta bake a potato.
studént help is
siudants Who Ive

Dloth datest ve ~questiond on M
and PAS policy. Goaakz *l,»catedonbe
Coile slte's position on I l y sayin'
4.e're find n it it is.be$ng umore
few elice tethar représeIiting
students.

Goczale2 aiso admnitted that Universi-
tof CalgpSwdents' Unionaspport for

Pou pos*leBdan,nwidraval froin
PMA, wtt Inefine and uboenfinhed,

Jeers and catcaflà greeted one
questioner when it becamie app ant ftoni
response m Gonsalex and Le1Rouge*
diat she b.dbeen planted by the Walker
dlate.

SWalkeroierated des the long. oerm
PAS pol4 of no suition fees was not the
saine as bis.slate's policy, and thii talcen ini
tbe. llgbr of *tbe féderal pwerment
anaounoesneni that etution es sbould b.
biked by wo or ebree dousaod dollai% it
was a reasonable barsainin- tooL.

student lh8lp"

or two [oretltoast where to/look].
student help assists with academic
hassies end more personal things.

. " have good frve coffea too.
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IVsa ahot wmne.
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. I vs hik oucannt afrd a
hin mEurope, t -&k gain 1

" Coutl otikineoly suake itposalbl.
tbey offer th. boae rangé of tours,

* Goumik tours includé,

" Once you've païd <afMa price
vs guarate. there viii be o __________

"* Aynuli need in Europe ia your
pookt mey. And the deuire to aksBo

drauahoge"hr différent .àa ,

Eurpe Ca.ioe. -.ýfo
1$W.&resodinheil TODAY

Pa- - Februsry 4 a 5-00 p.an.
Febnuary 5. st 12:00 pan.

Loceton: 8625 - 112 St: 432-7446
.Ca"pus Tower BuildingA

CARNI VAL
Sunday F.b. 7,1982.

DO MOT UmS
IN CELEBRATION 0F

VEAR 0F DOG
WATCH
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PERFORMANCE 0F

Lion Dam
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Tai-ch
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PI PIS
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1 -Mb
watV4

I LOS'E

«SALE.
,NItY, 4 DAYS, LEFT

University of Alberta
Alumni -Association

To Se Pîoanted for the Third Time
> in tii, prng of 1982

Maumie S.' Simpson
Memoral Scholarship,

The scholaruhp, In the mmount of $1500, Is to
b. proaetd to a fuli-time studont who hms attendod
the Unversity of AHMMrl for at toast the two previous

yas.. The fi" for ekction wiII be the student's
contributions.to campus lit. et the Unwstyo
Alberta. The studant muaât thave mssfctoy aclmCf
standing and plan to continue studios at the UniversIt

i=kslo forme and fur#ihnformation may

ibe Univorslty of Abrta Alumni Office'
430 Athsbnce Hall
Utilveueltyof Aberta

orbyW1ephoM t 1 e;Aumni Offie at

Appiloation deeadiftn date 18, MarCh 31, 1982

.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..

AI~

ftiftbo& hýt--è in lt4nrdmwbn



Univyer:
'y u *nsd staff who ride

the 19 city transit routes sud the
buses from St. Albert and
Sherwodd Park niay have
problerns if the Edmnton Tran-
sit workers decide ro go on strike.

On- Tuesday, t b1f
Amnalgamnated Transit Uniohi
members voted almost 90 perçent
in favor of striking over sti&1L-
contract nç$gotiationa. TIjey uàe
meeting today and FMid¶With a
provincial arbitrator sud ,it*not
expected to serve dieir 12 hours
fote until Saturday. ** strike

cudfollow on Mon4ý

If a strilce shoubd essue,
University officiais expect a
dramatic increase in the txumber
of people who wili wanr 0 Park.
on Campus.'

Ve strain out- visitor
parking to the limit," says Parking

Srices directcif Jimn CarroIL
UnfortunaSey,this vil not

be enouRth ro service a pudden
influx ofi vehicular traffic on
campus. The City Park parking
lots have been considered as an
alternate plan. People could park
and shuttre on University buses to
the campus.

"They (City Parks aud
Recreation) said we- oeuld use
Emily Murphy Park," Carroll asys.
The usual two heur parking limit

at th-prwillbc Lied for thé
duaino the Transitr stile. -

The City refused to give
acdess to Hawretak Park beca~s
Df a snowv rernova1 probleni. rU
of Corbett Hall parking feilitits
is also out. because of the heavy-
snowf ail.

'Ail planis hv net been
settled.

"We're in twhe prooess Ofsetting it (the park and sbut$e,servie up,"asys Gordon Pe «tý,
CampS.ecurty director. I hmv
to hae final confirmation (fronm
the U of A v.p. fâciities and.
services RQG Phillips)."

"The difficult part is that,
Eýfiiy Murphy Park helds only

100to 20vehcle,-h. adds. He
aiso encourages peopLe. topo1
vehiclçs during the strrl;ero nel
alleviate the problem.

Perry outlines 'the schedule
the shuttle service wiil probably
use. Shuttdes wili run continuously
from 7:1i5,,.m. to ý5:30 p.
connectiii -m* MuphyPark to
Stadium ~r ParkMore than one
shuttie wili run and peak service
wili operare 7:.15 a.m ro9:00a.m.
and around nýoon and 3:0 p.rm.A
booster service wili also operate in
the Park ares.

'"Weui have to play it byeaýr
for a while," Perry says, untiit is
determined how many will use the
alternate faciities. comnýwtôe ut toknow If rtsuopetm sar,

FFigbt for
by Peter Midialyshyn

Stridents' Council bas lined
u p behnd governments of dhereworld protesting martial Jaw
in Poland.

1Maybe it had somnething todo
with-the controversial bit movie
"WorWdWar 111" duat ha$ had the
stereo -effect of '-raising wcrld
tensions- temporarily making
evT=on forget.about Margaret-Tdeu's memoirs.

It mouId be, on the otber band,
that after almost two montbs of
martial law, Counicil decided it was
time to make the world safe for
Poland.

Further to this end, Countil
struck out at tyrantiy sud oppres-
sion by agrecini to send a
telegram to the Pýo ishenîasyii
Ottawa. It read, in part-,

-"(The, students at the Un-
iversity of Alberta in Edipnron,
T6G 2j7) demand an eud to
martial law in Poland sud the
release of jailetu unionists sud
their supporters."

As if that alone wouldn't
convince Polisb authorities that
Western Canadians wcre bullish

truh,.justice, rnd -mom 's apepie,
about freedom sud-liberty,Council
furtber decided to seud copies of
that historic telegrm to Liberal
external affairs minuster Mark
MacGuigan sud to Prime Minister
Trudeau himself.

"That will teach tbemf. t'otp
fool around with Studbts Coui
cil," muttered one bonorablè
member.

However, the motion lost
support froru one significant cor-
ner.

Students' Union v.p.external
Lias Walker (wb<y àlso chairs
External Affairs Board, the body
that usuaily forwards these
platitudinous statements) decided
she vas not totally in struggle
with the Pollsb students' Indepen-
dant Students'Association (NSZ).

Walter claimed she did not
know enougb about NSZ to

su port its reinstatement,
a'thb she apparently had no

aproblems with the rest of the
motion.

Walter claimed she bad no
problems with reinstating
Solidarity, but that she did not
know'ehough about the NSZ.

SShe knew enoughabout the
FDR in El Salvador, however, te
ask Council some titre ago to
support the insurgents' struggle
to overthrow the existing gover . -
mnent in théi1 war-torn -Latin

~rom rhï oer as E ropegn
SolidàtiyCoinmit'e-eé(às opposed
to the Friends of Solidatity, a
different group) infornied

Stridents' Council " theiNSZ
was a demnocratic orginizaion,.
commitoed to defending studént
"interests in realitin# dîeir
cultural, -icbolarly, social aud
material pxi"s

Trhefr ooed for itiforrfo*
saiiaraed, CcUl î1VOëdtQ support
the, biocib-alost ut"mously;
Walter voted against, aud v.p.
finance Elise Gaudet- abstained.

Then, .fhîsbhed with

rvoludtity fervor, Cn~
*vored $200 out of the lusai
1ZxternaI MffairS Bard Md i
the hands of the B*n Bmiss,
SolldarryComnitee. The ot

strl b~ a aIy d e1,
on -the PoIhr sitat.'A »4W
e~t -iJeef ~wilU drn 4, pËiort for the. Polish ausses in:
theÏ hearts and minds of aU who
attend.

The sttuggle availed.

Olivia Bu tti's Diary will flot apa today siti
being held by customs officiais.

MACHINE 1U SBACýK
2 Weks-

Rm. #142C (next to L'expres)
Corde - SALE.$1200O «

Men's Lamb Woolý Sweaters
SUPER spECIAL

Wrangler Jeans-$500
Glr's, Flaneflbte Shirts
Rege $20,,00 for:.$1200

JU MPSUIT$,
BLOUSES, BLAZERS,

Thuasd.y. I'.b<~aay 4. 19S*/



Mimid yours
lwu LaHUB die oterday and whlel wasthere miin

tùq owu business anid botherwng no onesome çrude boor î- an
upperrunt etîtîed a great earthy belcb, afier whicb 1

suspa '.sa bak, eWid, smug, self -satisfied and otherwîse
content w th bis loi in the twentdeth oentuzy.

The bekh mi quesion eicited *na rkaby 7uniforin
=efnm ron the bystaniers; unifotm, I1sâiou1dsayt, îthan

t Oflimta im einited aqeaenc Tas HUE foryo..t
bouadins enthusi.sm: 'Wha ad=verfellow...' ir meS
signdkcamly ihe vords of a fried who daimsï tobe a liberal
but who is i fact au unrealised conservative, tbis wbole
lxKidett was underutatedly *Quite dbe outrage'.-

Ic wasS ot quite dUt beglizintjf 4ie end of civiiZation.
One iolitary, if particularly nauseating belch wiil not in itself
koock clown Our noblest tradtions azong which tank higbly
>man's ubility tugu: ouit b bis f.Uows: dtai s, omitsense of

vmgsene nouh togoto arforsqéeýn#the wrong
endof he uohpete & ot o Lwin te tps aaon boules

of nüake-up or forgetiî.ng to lower tbe toilet seat and so on and

Yeît heu t..f Arts wrter Geoffrey Jadison teil t
(i lmsiTuesday's Second Wind column),- and also a good
mizber of ailier peuple - miodoern (liberâl>Society is flot so
degeamte sad decadent as sooe (of us) would hope.

Not totd<y degemette and decadent. To be sure. the New
opentSs, the Newv frankness, the New self-expression are
great moida chevments. 4, fer instaSnce, mrc the freedom
ta Spli an infinitive ai will.

But lbeyond such mi6or inodlences, ail of this self-
inmdavk"uastic, hberating nonsense bas caused a
or ini-ibis case audiblç dedline in ie standard of

hmn oûduct commoxily cailed .ood minnets.
It 1" written reoently that manners. bas a fogeyish

sounL. ýpoxentiteby egh-aikrinmantir se oin a animply
cls(wrmogly)... aas wëild*rte à-*a iendency an equate

.Manners(wrongly> !!îth 'tteiquett'
»Good naeW,? wxW~e Sr md Nkoo4n, "are

4$.*it*ksioeihwy esuit jprimoariJy ffiM4xe of the ohest- **ostenduiwig ýStctý 'sesd, l I'n cý <wtires,
nitnly»them'st*=fo,,mgpiesmratipm-'

tf you lockboùt f; lu se ow pookly we are
Beest n Owlter? ihabtants of that

wikrempt. lituered bole inithe ground were reoently descrIbed
* objectively by a loag-thne capu ci,,wbo ougbî to

kzkw; as Just a buch of '.,:isgutn pg'wbo bave lÔèt a
ense of respect for dbeiselves and their purounglings.

Wby ýdt Moeligent .ople bother -to'deposat erpty
Sff cps n eadi = traslCans? W , o taire tbasto

itsextenr tven ý. d tÉ* wredeposieu, must we bhte
mnhtors si au ta empty them for us?

It bas someîbing tru. -with -thépenssvness'iat
accomp tnes-ie*e Setisidhy'.hItc dsthe infIuencý of

the f emisnaIovement, teIevisiun, the 'brcidown of the
fi myu&t, lefi over '7«5' naicissisdtapreaches ntotself -

dndbut elf-fufilment, oiL polinics.
Politics bas never beénanbionourablepasttune, of course,

but ai least sometinie»s its jpractitiones maintinedî a sense of
decoruin about themielves.-'hi aur own nùicrouxosnicarena
there às utile dlass in the way Mike Wilket aMcBiil Cortdé bave
boen slandering onc another n'hi Studéncs' Unip>n eldction

fliey odght an take a bint-from U.S. président Rongld
Reogan. Mr. Nice Guy in Wasbington as> confounded bis
detramtrs and opponents wbo heretofore bad American' sbelîeving that whaî ihlbeal ress tegarded as badideas were
the handwork of..personllymonstrous o-damn-good

Reaganimy imdccc be moray bad and personaliy
mnstous, but Wu bas tbe lSth-cm.tr sense an co;y up to the

ec eupe sanderi h im in pulc hiie firsi place. We al
berC'klapuing pg bu snetieswe îry mno aci tbe

pfut. Sometames.
Peter Michalyshyn

I Clinmon so4er, 1956, hardly an advocate of William F

mef a, tiwliit' noredo 1a* o t ai magzn? 1 dw! x«
**sction froinany oter jconse i m ys."'

m

~AC

LETTERS TO 'THE EDITOR

Repent or]f
Re. MWe Eyes Haven't Got it,.
Gk~ Janury 28, 1982.t hown lyor ricle

is the obvious la&k of =nweg
and apathy sa prevalent in this-
society. Heil is very meal, as seen in
Luke 16:19-31, Matthew 8:12,
amnong several other places in the

Bibe, aysdia «there will be
weepem ind shd*ff teeth'.

freuntly
i thtJbL-, and it doess o paint a

pleasant picture. (By the way, "Ail
scrpture is given by inspiration of
God72 Timothy 3:16. And jesus,
who is "the way, the rath, ani die
life" , sPoke a lot of truth about
bell.)

Granted, the "scare tactics"
you describe may flot bc very
cenvincing, or mrue to life, but only
beause they're nothing neai as
hotrifying as the real thing.A1so,
beIl lfe after death, amith devil
may buunknown tayois,but jesus
toid us about each of these, s'O
those of us who have a personal
relitionship with Christ know
Tuwte a bit of each of these things.
There s no hope in anyothr way

Of life.
There is some tonetary

V ahi ami a certain amount of
aýppiness witbout Christ, but al

one can "oo forward to after
death, if he is not saved by the
Lord Jcsus from hell, is just that:
heIll

Being born açain i the only
escape from hell. 'Exoept a mari
be born again, he cannet see the
kingdomtof God." John 3:3..

We can't Set to heaven by
ourmelves, bcause we're not good
enough. *Tor ail have sinned, ami

Face eternal damnation
corne short of the elory af GotL"
Romans 3:23.. Ami The wages f
sin is death; bu thelift of-God is
etemnal lufe througb jesus Christ
our Lord." Romans 6:23. So by
acepin Christ as out personal

savaur we can go to heaven.
'«Mis is a faithful saying, ami
worthy of ail acceptation: Christ
frsus -came in the woriM ta save

inrs of whoml 1am chief." 1
Timothy 1: 12. This was written by
Paul, possibly the most active of
ail the Apostles.

If someone is no oi gta
heaven, that doesn't inean b
just going to sleep when he dies.

Apathy as a
1 amn wnting in response ta

the letter of tired, oki' Ed
Blackburn in the Feb. 2 issue of the
Gteuwy. He makes the statement
that he is not apathelic. My
feelings are that be must have
been talkin~ about the "important

isom wilGeoffrey Jackson, in
bis Second Wind column, as tbçy
gathered around the philosphical
ceniter of campus- ava Jive.

Such a statemenit a l1 dout
want ta get involved bot I'm nor
apathetic is îdiotic

If the saine issues keep
r:eapearma repetec4 -duen any

rýakhee msibe the
issues of imnportancepertainurg tu
students. rm not, sure what Mr.
Bladcbuin wants ta be issues:
perhaf>s Martial Law in Polami,

the E Saladorsituation, or the
cout ofoffice injavajive. 1 'wish bu

* Marvel not at this: for the hour is
comig in which ail that are in the
graves shail hear bis voice, And
shail omeforth; they that have
donc good, unto the resurrecion
of life; ami they that have donc
evil, unto the resurrection , of
damnation." Matthew 5-.28-p9.
Damnation refers ta beWll uc
refers an heaven. The- ood" that
the Lord speaks of is doing
God's will, wbich is accepîing
Christ as our Saviour-

Thik about it. It's wordi
your tirne.

Beth Strone
Education I

plat-form
could e xpand and let us benefit
from bis infinice wisdom.

As for bis mention of the
joke siate 1 would be the first to
nominate him as president.

Mark MacNaughton

Ag.IV

LETTERS
Letters- ta the Editor should be a

,maximum of 250 words on any
subjet. Letters must be signed

ancincudefaculty, year ami
hoh unmer. No anonymous

Wip be publishecL Ail
$b"shOldbe typed, altbough

oc"ll.auctantlidrcopt lem if
dby' are vey eatly written. We

réseve he 4ht to ditfor libel
reser ', t e t taedit' do o

esu~lectthe views of the

The .fGleway o dmofficiai uiwsguper of the students at dwe Univers ofa
Aberta. Wich a tedbmiP of Ovr 5»0OeheGaoeway is pulshed. sdy$
i Thutmuk1 s dr4 [Îl ie n mmeping oidays. Contenu ame du
sp-4 -ilyof dueeditot, phsoric m.l a ritteti by an editrnilbaud or

si'" AUl olueropinons ame ahaned by dit a « 1 asa<hm. Côpy
dàgndlosame 2 s Noondays sid Wednesda 7  = q,a meinuer ai
the Canadien U eii 7 > am of aiClI e d" Servies Lui. is lkicaen
to mu M52Sesiuara'Uau U#iEdnmoea, Abenuat6G 2>7. Newuuom

sdi s isuu le iustood on tdus, opposiie plmsoem& pike skoield dueNomr Dwmy Puriy-ided bb i, aidl enmi tua arAt Nce,
Ihkigduopdl.y Iamliumu hduewmu UkPry. Afutiate-.

ly.JoerhnPoeMêM duftliad du N. Dit. P.9 wié Mmateimruk sMd To
1~rdhLexitve isiormem . tii.NDP group loolod fine wlit jnnus

t hdm#iosudMWGeoffney JadmmumsaroIy ye"m . he
oolwImbdyet to de deidd by due di4"einam vpomGmm DuGt*yT"u

ibdK« Tii, MmmdMatn im 1



SECOND
Sothe old quotatideas
compiled by Jeis Anclçnm

~..ho-menuaUaty iionithan dta
oaly saoues rny distams, an eM j"'y
love son4S do .bahnaly n itl t a ise

1Ishoud pably dthatha Iwysfe t

MyssIf
Gseeway, Dec9

notbsnto rasté My cosnscomss .a0
Sev db#n* (éJbosgh lsbomdprýobabfy

Hàvjtg-si! ait his. hbver 1Ibave
to-onfm stllfound niIBD thine Uk0lW

on (se",$) lumm'UdrI Bu"1
càthyýhm IWept with onder" bas la

navt budi of-naesai, Mamas,Sobng"
down xt poignant and "S ,ngLow

Set:hriot; " dw only noo-o#igl alsg
bore, cdoses tiEalbuum id style.

Mysef sin

Gaeeway, t4c. 9-

*.Gwry M*mon box
GaStêuy, Jtù. 19

Anetnh orm' &M~

Imposter on the loose
.Re: 'Definitiorn of a Medical

Students" 'Jan. - 28,1 .982.

UnfortunateL 1 cannot
dlaim any crelit fthiL-r. 1
was flot mware of irs existance
until reading ir ,in the 1Gé:eu'uy.
But, piven the gibbering atrack on
Medical Students by Mr. Taylor in
the previous issen which he
describes a fellow-Medical Student

Bringy out t]
Dear Edtor,

1 amn writing in response tp
John Kochs leuter objecting to ot
sugeio for a débate between
tht wZomen stridents who par-
ticipete ithe "sexist acivities"of.
Engineering Week and. several
mnembers of the Wonen's Centre.
The basis of bis objections (frosu
what 1 could gather> test on bis
belief' that we arc be*n un-
neoessaily antagonistic -an con-
frontational

k I is clear thar Mr. Koch bas
unfortusiately (intotnionally?>
misinrerpreted thse purpose of our
proposai. It was flpot at ail our
maent to pick a figbr - quire the
contrary in fact. We don't feel i t is
neosumr (as soae people may)
to bide behind a convemient maskt
of anonyrnity ywaging a war of
lerrers ni thetuwy.

Instead, we would là* ta

as a mser of Nazi ' Fnd
techniques and 'a tiar., irafi
appreciate the sarcasm inteoded j
b? tbe letter.. Maybe the taie
autbrs elrtbaut tht uSe of Muy
name would add an r*itrx toucis of
humour ro the response (apon
abotit which 1 beg ro differ,,j.!!!>

Yours sincro
TiseREAL'RiymdKar my-joues 

.

h~e lionsf
encourige any students ta sue
wjrh us ta talk aboutthe issues cc
relating rosexisni.Wèbelo*evethisO
is a reponsible, constructive, and
mature way of "briaging out alD
the relevant issues".e

If tht women who par-
icipate in wbat we consider to be
tht "sexst" acivities of En g nter- in
iag Week are so srrongiy con-
vinoed that their participation is
justified aad that they bave th.
confidence tota ak about i n of-
reasonable fashion, then -wçjy,
haven't và- hêad.frosu thern. 1, for

7ont, amn serious1y interesred inaa
'constructive dialogue",. if I may,
borrow a phrase f rom Mr. Koch.

We were especially in-terestecl ini alking about sexissu
with other wome nor because ît
affects oaly thesu, but I beieve it
affects women f irst and foremoar.'

>0f -msrs, life would be .casier if

Gralduate
Awards

Awards up to $7600 p.a. are
avallable for M.Sc. and Ph.O.,,ogrammes in MARINE
MICROBIOLO)GV, APPLIED

MICROBIOLOGY,
PHVSIOLOGY,

DEVELOPMENT AND
BIOCHEMIBTRY 0F

PLANTS.

ho>p pers, DrugMari,
Cigarettesý

ILHIT 4 PERA CUSTOMER

One Locatlàn Only

Qsrexpires F*. 7ZS d lc aa

M.wk.a~~-*.- .~4 t.t}¾-~&J.s . t



Revu wrn the ilan
wich e vosaviise,
chnicalfy superb, as 1
ven a reviewer frein

Hzuersp~~ a w .wy.
briliany crfte). ut i seemrs to me it is

mnore dt fljuse veli cosutructed; ile la
sesrching and quite plausibile history of a
hornosexual's relatioaship vicie his wife,
vbom h. leaves, anad te. lover vho
pr ts him to do io.

7 Fox represen ;aeive toMd usethe film
had recea'ved mixqd responses f romn gays
who lied screened i%,w ithsorte sayingethâe
te. film displays à-uperficial, slick, soap'.

oeavlev of dh. "homnosexusi cex-
<i7inebut ,Ehé crielcisan seerns un-

= "ned o me ' Asswming, as seeins
reasonable, thst fiàmosexual relatioriships
arc ernotionallY similiar ce heterosexual
ones, running the gamnut frem shaliow and
sordid to deep and profound. MAking Love
seems te ie aa uthentic representation of
the latter.

That la ce say, Ifind the behaviour of
te characters porerayed in te film to be in
character andi q*t. envni~se~
in tehe.diffcat nd crucial diac
scene where Zack (the man, ln the imddle>
tes his wife he s in lovewith someoee
else ... another mani.

»urm'g oear inrviews afterwards, te
scriptwriter Barry San<ier, hfipselW a

The scholanhip inctudes oenision of
fées af Bshop's University.

tkomsOw*4dr udmethe oarrow and
soeewbat ideiIbud j .rtin aithe filmi

(Zackis adomr is ifé Claire is a
tek-vision execueive, and hins lover Bart isa
uioderately successful wveter>, but insisred
that since sudi lpeople exiat, he vas
perfectly ;esfied in offeri ehern as- a
contedbalance totehusual 'grotesques I
and 'degenerates" portrayed by the media,

Sandier alsu anticipates soine
problems with the moralises when the film
s àistributed and shovri.

The scriitwritrantct$iases some
pro bIms tuwst/*1>moraliwben
Making Love i:shown.

1, myseif, had gonue on the junket
expectin g a socially-conscîous sermoni
fleshed out by ewo dimnensional "*nWce
characters, and was çleasantly surprised by
the actual results.Te lny objections 1
could scrape up were against few minor
f laws like a touch of melodrama in sonie of
the lines (at one point Claire, onfdiding to
the audience, refers to her husband's
departure by saying "danin his ititegrity.">,
or the absence of any scenes descrablng the.
repercussions of the marital split on Zac
or Claire's family (later, at he rs
conferenc. ;re lea rntd ehat there had ben
a scene whcre Zack broke the news to his
father, but it had been cnt>.

But even if the sxnuffiounds give the
film free publhcity by bashing itj suspect it
wone do mrore ehan fair-to-middling at the

luttion and

-must héve completed one year of a 3. or 4 year

mtust r.tumn to the University of Aberta for fin 41
lea,

be ba full timne undergraduate studntt
-b. a Ganadian citizen or ianded immigrant

puan àim al.b.e 'Sthe udnt A»W,~
dWioe 252 Atubasca HKl

AppIIcsUoo O.dUoeFrIiay, 26 F*suuy 198à

Fr mose k*nnon, conbbct the Studuit Awsw* Office
ÇMIOw C1 fla,.4324331> or Elzmath Lunn.y,
tkxWUhVion Vo-Pm.dnt Acad.i i.9Studmote'
t1 taidIng, 432-430.

box off e itsn'e a 1lorously shallow
slapstick goof 11k. Po k's, and it doesn'e
have ehe lemnent of veirdes in Qwa ::For
PIre, which masks dise filmn's esseneil
vapility, and tiens je probably von't gros
as mach as these tvo opiates for the
mnasses.

Noneeheless it la ight-years u)iead of
either. Unlike thern it deais with a
recognizably hunean situation, and does so
veli.

Sunday 6 PM
Sitting at the Vancouver airport

waiting and hour f4ý a connection te
Edmonton-- a good time for contemplaeing,
one s navel ini order te corne te1 mes 1to
conclusion about the junloee. The only
things that corne to mind, however, are
disjointed memnories lice suffering silently
througli the hifalutin hype at the. Qest fer
Fire press conference, and ehen at the end
reoeiving an expensive-keoking (bye
photographically mediocre) set of Il X 14
stilis from themovie in an embossed
folder.

Another recollectiont: receiving a third
T-shirt this morning after the press
conference on TV programis. The T-shirt
advertises the soon-to-be aîred series 9 to 5
(based -on the niovie) and though it is
allegedly size "L le tdoesn'e cover my
aforemntioned navel. Maybe 1 cari use it as
a dishrag...

Ah yes, theTV press cdnference:
rather than let the delegaees digest cheir
breakfast in peace the 2th Century Fox
progrmmnters in'nediaeely followed the
mml i h some plugs for new ad old TV
progranis.

50

list spcal taste
made it faous.

A video projector vas wheeled 10 and
we sawa trader for the epcomiog edsted
reeuin, The Best of Midssgbt Spec44 ("The
series ehat captuaed the youxh of América!...
four to five great stars en.every show!!... the
8Q's newese superstar: Chriseopher Cross!_,
Star power fromn the best of Mùbaigbt
5pecial: Elton John! (laughter) Kenny
Rogers! Paul McCartney! the Rolling
Stones! the Commodores! the Who!
Fleetwood Mac! Willie Nelson! Barry

-Manilow! (Iaughter>... the show that giv
your vievers whac ehey wane: the

hn ~another erailer for ehe airrent
series The Fat! GTuy. It shows lots of car,
crashes, eole flyang ehroughidoors and
female legs. In the accompanying press kit
there is a postcard with a photçg*ph of the
show's four stars, includirig Lee 'Majors,
and on îdte back, their printed a«ýbgraphs.

Heather Thomas, the cheèiccake in
the show, is called up afterwards to field
S ustions. They are tough, but she haridies

encoolly.

The raslr-or The Fafi Guy shV
lots of car crashes, peo plee.lyJing
through doors, and female legs.

"Do you thlnk you have a smiley
look-gretty pare?"

No, 1 play a cynical human being - a
protege of Lee Majors."

In the show, why do you wear bikinis
and shorts and mot regular clothes?"

-Well, there as this ching called
"*sweeps" (editer's note: somnething tojo

pare is kept in charmcer. They chrow in
some T and A but they don't exploit jr."

Lorî,
«The Natumml Fu

Further R*

----- ----- -----

U 0F A MIXE
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ConvocationHa
Tickets: ~

Se niors & Childr¶n

Available from Memb y

Wanted
staff person *t

reglstry Iocated ¶f
-hours, Interestlng
resposlblltea. n7
market desirable.t

<Contact S.U. Exiwutle
for application ton"e. UL
Hours: 5 - 20/week.

F"Iaary 4, Î1982

THE
STUDENTS'
rUIres

~i~reqNiONsa,

Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shail:
*be responsible for supervising ail aspects of
the editing and producing of the (iateway.
*use his- or her discretion as to what material is
pubtîshed in the Gateway.
esubmnit the annual budget for the Gateway to
the Administration Board in icompliance with
By-iaw 700.
eensure the smooth operation of the Students'
Union newspaper.

Saeiary: $500 per month

For further Information, piesso contact:
Peter Michalyshyn, Ecitor-in-Chief,
Gateway, at 432-5168, or in Room- 282,
Stddents' Union Building.

D..diine for Applications:
F.euury 5,19let Room 259 sue
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"Making Love" Ieâd Kate Jackson: can serous cinemta survive actor and actrm siti"try?

"Would you like to do more serious
rotes?",

lI consider this rote serïous..." etc.

)\ Heather Thomas is being promnoted as

1)inteilectuai andi she drops Nietzsche's

- I

1Loft
R*Otuctions
flI'8I
HU
'-s

~ ail North
rl., 8 p.m. Thus

P 4

h 4

KE CHORUS
)ERT

&4 &6th
1 H at 8:15 p.m.

ets: 400
i:dn hait price

am ru or at the Doori>

lMf,
wsflted for housing
1ft"*.U.B. Flexible

ig end varledi office
Ki$>wIedge of rentai

S.'tl r. Office ROOM 259lary $5.O/hr. (reg.)

name during the questionina1 Ifeel like
asking lier what she thinks:of Nietzscht's
famious dictuin, "Tht weak anti botcheti
shahl perisli f irst principle of our cliarity,"

n - p

FE

natuiralchazrm
fashions &, gifts

HOUSECLEANING SALE

NOW ON»'TIL
.BRUARY 28, 1-98
GRFEAT SAVINGS
DON'T MISS, IT
BOTH STORES

10560 WHYTE AVE.
433-4M6

10306 WHYTE AVE.~
439-9569'

-i ......m~ mp:;s:s:

me SU Ms
swoooed over ICatJacksonor uai bb
of females, HarryHmi.Oeg4if.A0

the tail-end of thé

st Malibu Beach. She l*mned and hawed
for a second and then declined.

. I guëss that mneans you wo~n It d
nie," lie saiti. beh

The-nswer a oaently rk-eup
anti afoeý she had ,andeW e ewheue
another delegate toltidiet Kkse how abasedand. astonieeheile hati been at the b*raery
sliownby this bold bit of oepare, and how*
he himself would néever bave had thguts
to do so.

1T1he courageous soldierfth f~e a
finished his'siory by relatin& in trÔses of
near-ecstacy, how à.lii I ater Jackson had
auorý&ahç,tia photo of lierseif with- the

Wlien jackson lied heen et our table
she bail expresseti die opinion diat show
business ouUbe reformed and made oen
te .octully UptW' , roductions lk
Mýaking Love, but wihadutory <motions
llkt the ones above perhlsting, <yen enong
the criricai intelligentsia, 1 amn pting my
money on films like Por*y's, which cater
bletenely to' the uuidying need fr aressing
I11tsons on the silver screen.

. Sucli illusions are what the vast
maîority of people want, anti the faà is tthat
cleeper films lke'MAking Love will ilways
rernaîn a msinority faste.

-At chieck-out time the WiWiure dlerk
presernts me witli a bill foi,$410.

Ddivitng ali Mn1jm4waa*r~stid
lbe conversatio aimog the degmts
becomes à background dàxwooe. lwhàt
clld the weekendignify in tie endi?

Diti ail dhe freebies, flek anti diitdsat
with tht showbiz pemsnalii- afet u
Opinions? Wifi Our opiao f fict die
public? !Vill thi e ~f.te .pulic?

W eel, Ifor gne doubt that ail dis gret
bu=k of cornunicatio n il isately
malt. that mnsi dâ4kmerSoe.P ole
nowsdays Whbiaut abe sanieas hyi

Afterw, wws thie lest >tirne thet<
moitns ou oewchangeti their mmd
abot ay sgnfiantmatSr becana.of a

euNIgRiiy 0f .S%*UIONO
INOxtn - m itibt&'r"A*

Each Spring, the Studenti' Union awards a
student wit a Goldi'MoNdal for, excellence ln
curricular end- non-curricular activities at the
University of Alberta during'thé prelous academic

et b.e ithe gtaduattngyer 1fglthi Most

vtv a(rade P~oint Averge cfat iest
ton twro yemprsVlous to the graduaig
iret Ierj of the groduatlngyear
ae Mv Nment lm' Unlverslty.and/ér

the stu
Mn Or i
Ion fm f

BF PWky,e Pebfteauy IM

Union -xect*Iv O9f tu
u6n formes, andior1 for moni
t'Union BufldÏng, e441*.

SThun

~

I

dais

111
1 Fi* cExpw'I.no"

~.HAPPY~
BIRTHD AY

TOM
'We're just wishing 'our ad

manager the -very best; but don't
worry, Tom, we won't mention'
your age...

.. besides, your grànddaughters made us promise.)
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prison, reh* iitation inadequate
ipýaJ:f*, tren înde-r ics bcsoeieryeCo so ys- di c4coiir

es Sour, that IuW f*virub1y to the ah 5 eeves 4 1s prgit,
joke, claaened Jesseca Midord, ri&. The crlmial type fouind ini should b. abolWsdhd m 1 t-s

io~poem~sm*a1reformer jpenasinstituti>os, he notes, were suss usierved reaa
.the poor, heyoun& thb la& wia aslec o f httg

Spesiùig s iu cn e.bee 1 si a r rioes on a volutittry basas
feencs andto The John Howard exemple, w*th 1 aFr e 'iftford, active inocal

8Oe qMonday, Ms. Midto r eFeders* f smçrami ý 4s d ostarted on te h er ad
voh. pberiopisns<of the peidnatives. peh. niIsh

In td* op et *kf dot& .- v0idestUeway rc:
Pruiss. se tae r rsons are buebueocracie s 0ëW à A *DIfl 50jouei

sché" fora* and h ae utgwvejobs tô> elew weemiglit Yeatmss a etty fight in deh
thee e t « tom, eoterevise -h. unemtployed. Spmnish Civil Wh Ue4r erav.UihA

devti Wxio. Se grS wthAldkooe a buele lAintis respect, parenr, Winston Churchills
oermmnwardenswho tbeheve rue at, $Wfiels duos se-nstluukins do rn.phew, elveueus!ybecathe bher

exeatpeisoners could b. e ss.d nothing tp u ior tabiate the ftrst husband. AMer bis deathini
wîehoeze enda 0 ring socuerv.eodaims tdisedmeonly194 1, Jessics married a California

mifords iewsb àeouhworthwvbUs xform Wouldb. ni lawyer.
bonsadered raical sud ideslâ& ac bollsh prisons A past t0eube f cte.Comi-

showeh. en~e oepsssoe caMhtfod munest .1for Jèssica bas been as
te. mnaroeSecd.She poid out pisnrefosux <als fbr te.salesgirl sud brtender. 5h. bas
failutes of prisonsm d aj~e eruinali2aion of sucb offeunss lso wslked pk.: Ifitis anci
of inhumane treaement of con- as prostitution, ganubl4 a nd -answered congr<sioul'. sub-_
vime ina New.York prison;.food '*drug addiction." This lwould pocuas.. She tumed to -wrjeing

sliowaces of 70X per dclyon. «illightene e.court Ioad and elemoute .Juecauseshe oeuldn't Aý giîIof"eoilet peper every five weeks pensi institutioimS. h. ' ' ' ted other job,"
aud one shower a week for mzen rechction of senteces se te eHr caret as suthor led ni
who someeùnes work et bard already shorter in other connris such works as: *D.sw*m ad
labourini temperseum sup to 100 Bduction4 merdical 4,a Rebat 190,"TeAmn

degresvocatiouial services to prisoners WsVy of Deàh" (1963), 77Tb ti
JOUBccxxmutalosutie,,s. »» rioa, utr, a erJessica Mieford places blie .should b1w.ùzdependent of tde Vof D r. "(1965), "Kid and

Usul nsbmnt: The prison
Bwîmuess" <1973>,- *Le Us Ap-0. 4

-À ~praise Fàmoàvs Writers", "Poison
Penmémnsbip, The Gent/e Art-ol

t hc tw ", s dm ost recent ly
MA Fine 014 Conffia."

Jessica Mitfordîs visiet tsub e ~Editvxxon wiIl probbly gain- ber
reader-hip due nio ber humour, wie
and experience. Seui, audiience
reaction was skeptical because
Mitford's viewis and ideas on
prison reform are fart ni singular
to have any major effect on the

F.bruary ea ytrL

W.H.O.
b s -làVoerlnary Or
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Match 18, 19, 20 - 8:00 p.m.. </>. « bA Sb" - m pos, h 4r in b n nd

TickeftsNow on Sale: BASS, and SU BoxOffceew elbr.n 3d e o SUMMER
"Thýehihs compliment orne Cao payfri h »*uo iuSCHOOL
la*htr that Vu so much of what they do. Mmof taiiy fArzn ofrdm laqur o froi nmchildImm, but much coJnmrSt fArzn ofr

froidiose of us who mm. amui chiliren whi moreethan 4Oours anthro-

Bernasrd Wemnr, &San Farncssco Chronîcle 3- tion, folk music and folk3½ Years on Broadway 3-78_____ dachsoy plf*lsi

yEicheMbaam, Son Francisco Ex. tensive Spanish. Six-week
amèner 3-3-78 session. )une 28-AugSt 6,

1982. FulIy accreditd <rad-"I recommend it!" ale andi undergîscluate pro-
Waker K,,,, N. Y. Vines gram. Thîtion $360. Room

«Incredible. It really, is and board in Mexican home,
$395. EEO/AA
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be the ondy man who gecs to vent bis spleen
at wil? 1 have been missing outc on ail the
fun With such a bloodtblrscy choughc ini
mînd 1 incend co cake a run at my favourite
over-rated auchor, Kunt Vonnegut,

Kurt. Vonnegut: Xc- seems, for 1 sorte,
that the literary worldbeginsand ends with
this nian. This atonecoul be bearabl if it
were noc for the flock of darùinably cute
imicators he lbas begotten. Someching has
to be dont about it!

.Letcs cake a case in point, hits major«
opus, Breakfstusof Champdonr. I first-read
chia fairy cale for adults *lien 1 was in
junior hîghschool and at chat ime found it
amusing. Years lacer 1I openéd the cover
agan 1l to find the book a radierlaboured. kischy melodramna

Ic tels the scory of Kilgore Trout
(Vonnegu!'s legendary, trasy science
fiction wricer) and bis efforts to attend an
arcs festival in Midland Gic. Xc also tells us
of Dwighc Hoover, a manlldiven insane by
one of Trout's scories, and Eddie Ket ,a
hapless idiot negro, and Bunny, a homosex-
ual piac>playe, and Býoni., a breascstrdke>
champion waitress, etc. etc. etc.

Thç Men!nBlac
TIfF STRANGLERS
(Siff Canada) Atic Records RIP 2004

Alcbough chia LP was released lastsm er, e it deserved sorte mention.
Thie M&ninBJae.k ranges from bizarre co
devastating in what itpesnts and how ic
preserits it. The albium still bas the
rumbling, crunchy bass sound that che band
has had since 1974 and chen some. Their
sound bas been enhanoed by high-powered
keyboard work andi lots of stacacco druni-
min&. Cranking up the volume to play chia

musc wll ealy #et the windows sbaking
and the peakers eumapmg.

The album scamc off with "Walt-
zingIac", a menacing and extremnely
unusual cune that is not meant co beplayed
lace ai nigi when uare home alone.The
music isbhauntng enou$h, being based on a
carnival style canié with ominous over-ý
cones. Eventually che most outlandish vocal
rack is Incroduced. It bas fantasc.c effecc

and 1 have yec to hear, anything 1 can
compare it co. It is follo;wed by "Jusc Like
Nohig On Earti", a pounding cime with
a ripping bass line and, again, a very
înceresing and imaginative vîocîl rack.

Then, afcer a mdor cut, "Waiting
For The Men In BIa& pultates inco hf..
is a very intense song wric rbycc
keyboards andi pound in rmSidon
closswith the ins amncal rum The
Cencuries; Turti", which never reaches the
climax it seems co b. buildirig owards. 1
founti it to b. a liccle disappoincicig wbpn
ch. music bcgan to fàde out andi was still
waling for che cime w pek. Xc is
unforcunace chat side-one enda hia way,
especially because side cwo begins witb a
mindicas licle ditcy chat 1 found easy co
forger. The. cwo best caca from th. second
sie,çere, from mry point of view, "Thrown
way" andi "Marina Machine", both of

hihare beavy wich keyboard work and
hooky basa Uines.

ia so pat; che cast of freaka are ail set ana-
tidy, as reai as comicbook heroes, and the
fate cbey meet is very self -consciously
inevicable. A book like chia deserves,
perbaps, a smali cuit audience; people who
wil appreçiace it for its~ limnicet merits. It
does not deserve to bc acclainied as a "great
Amnerican novel". This sort of experimen-
ctal staff bas been dome befère, andi since,
much beccer: Francoise Sagan's Scrrs on thie
Soud la one example, Kobo Abes Thie Box
,%n. is yec another.

1 do not. r.ally dislike Vonnregut
intensely. Some of bas work,Iike Slamgkter
Hos tFe, bas sortie fine moments. IJuat
think chat bis deliberacely childish style of
prose gets fat more respect andi admiration
than it should.

And worse yec are che imnitators lie bas
spawned. If cie likes of Tom! Robbins or
Richard Brautigan were to vanish from the
bookracks I oertainiy wouldn'c lie awake at.
niglit wich remorse._ I suppose chere is
room for sach pseudo-fairytale prose in our
libraries but let's keep it in perspective.
Tbe chought of Kart Vonnegut winning a
Nobel prize for literature sboulti- make
anyone feel aneasy.

ja sLStevens

Miany.may.find chis album - chrough
ica lyrica, its music, or both -toe
somiewhat depressing. Admictedly - itdoes
have'sorne heavy' Iyrics and che mus ic la
not very up-beat, but 1 found'the. albumi tg
be grear liscenng. Ic is not an album cthat 1
will soon ire -of, due w its unique
reac'ient of vocals and it's- overpowering

cone. If you are tireti of the samne oid top 4
scblock I would reconumendt hia as a 1 'l
album chat you could sictclown andi give a
listen to.

Por Thse About ToRock, W. Saluce
You ACi/DC
(Adgasiic Recorda)
WEA Music XSD 11111

The working-class simplicity witb
which AC/DC present theniselves mnay
sèeeni undanei but it la much more honest
chan most of che 'back co ch roots' new
wave oacfits. Their entire album la playeti
wîch chree chords, played in the same key,
and layed at one speed, fast. It is power
chord and guitar solo heaven;, it is for chose
wbo wanc cthe heaviesc mecal ney "can
buy.

Tiiemuasic virtuallyespiodes off the.
vinylEach cutis;ippddrough wich and
awesome force chat is generated by che.
savage guicar playing of Anguas Young andi
is ferociou*l driven home by rummer
Phil Kudd. Foi, flose About ZoRock isso
lieavy meatchat it may juat crash scraighc
chcoiugyour curncable.

Teimageis complecedby due rncng
andi screeching of Brian JoLnson, who
would bave us" believe chat lei t actuafly
sining bec chat Wendy 0. would bave a
iough time matching his incoberence.

The pronduction andi engineering on
this LP supr o the r=ecu
releasesa nd maks oit one of cheiîr btter
albumrs I found che best caca on tii. aluut
tob. "PutTh. Pinger OnYou," "Injecct-he
Venorn", ' adhe ticle rack.

a great caeer.cnda
Go%#tom Oeauumuut Amiod

iln tnday'B iophiicated Qaniadltfl
Aned Forces, Ma1itiffl~ EnoIneefing
officers wo* wlth jet turbine
englne, computers, OI.ctroflC¶icI
au1 of tiiose specialized fulnction*
you can go far...flechatlilfgin
projects that Could t#ce you t0 în.nY

Fparts of the worid. if you'reinto
engineering, put your degree b wrc
in Naval Operations. Asic us about
yot*.

WRZ 9

Wift to fThé Director of RBeentiUu
en SeI.0h,
Nthml fflOeenç. fteàdquatomi
Ottaiwa, Unfaulo. tUA 0(2

OR

Canadien Forces OtfinItICmOg
10414 - 103 k.wO
Edmeotm Abe S lJ
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v'ball- Won» by Warriors,

Thé m 5 S9 use oem te tuicUChh

Drm)&*Chine, 3rd Di'
id'iv & th 4- )sdiioe&4nddcendy, te.DwamsinMiem

vTs a mem dirmin reerfram
iaam oNUbf Qi idvkbwts itrn

w" cproved -an be vMr
sUcessiL otuaulein tohé
vinneras a Zr * o aul vho

Spe*kiag of oe>-rec voliybal,
the 2ntI emser esgSegm dSit

RcdnWeek on a areseltonal
mc aoepetitiv level off

Mondy-Tursiayvenopgsin the
various gyunas of tht campus.
Entry destli i s one pin. on

Wcdnesday, Februaxy17 et thet o-
rcc/aws officalouug vidi
furicrifo on the league so bc
suretosin-up nvwbfm itisto
lare.

Also iihechtoe-rcc m, tht
winners of the raoqueibal Drney
vere crowWdlust veek as te duo
of Roger Benjamin and Dmrthy
14vsw« urth idimixcdd&ablts

titi in fuüevmt Tht S-Soc
badnon eoeîroey nusam 1
t Bmceougy mS l Rediqg

Turning te men .s *in-
tramurels, the -oe-3 baskotballi
ridles vere deâlcd lest Thusdey

cenrîing vith McCrea
(Shoces) pI>MIIo*I'
Cirea) 1-i n t .,A. evtnt

whhlt Vem r(P-E4 hadan esir
dimein the VWcvent final dovoing
Neck (Law) 15-10.

Elsevhere inMeWs in-
trerauis the bowling tourney

smv R. Sekida (Commnerce).cap-
ture thetttie ith a 51 point bulge
over E. Knoll (St. Joe's) vith a
681-630 triple gaine score. The
ileit tvo spots vent te Wrecing
Crew members vith R.
Yasdayshyn finîshing thi rd with

au «Cvn 600 pittotal aud K
Wornley in =ourth t a 582
score.

The mens curling wraps up
hits vcckend at the Sportez, vhie

tht. e nooer eourney 02 tuns neit
Monday-WedrtsdaLy in tht SUD

&arns aea ongwith the start of
le mW volybal la u "

ruas until Mac nteMi
anm Educanon gyms ,Mbondays,

T1%"dy, ant Thusdays&
Speakirg of mea's voltybail,

the 3-on-3 xKurney wreps up dhis
vcck, so besure to suyaywed for
reues nert'vedkLaie but noi
le in the xens department as
the Slalm ski race vhich viii unn

-Clinic for weight trainers
À Nwüm e*tTràmmg9

dinkwiübc eldon ednesday,
fébruary 10 su -rnat 7 Dpan

is be4 grus fur bodi mn nanti
wÔmen by éif U of A wcight

:Intemeteti versons ce.

regiser nov a tw;omesoffioe
bttveenf2 .- I>p.m. Monday,

wednS-sday or Fndy and betveen
12:30 - 1:30 pan., Tuesday amt
Thuesdy' As veli the office vili
beopenWosign-upsbetveen4-5
p.m., Mqndey -,Friday.

Sp r ts etygneo

Whtre have ail testudents gone? sot nti
,:Ilàlm his qestonhas popjd inro rny haa'vr aeo

evet he ralt m i ire î yArena te vatch %- lioceygaine 1 arn
srruck -à-byth fact diat dhent aie veey ofren destan 100

peupe i stands. Ont of dhe favorite pase-riim sof tht people ini
tepress box is counr the number of people in the "uads.Jusefore

gemetiS one of us.ill prodlai, "3 çonih,' or words andi
nunibers totaeffect. Oh, bçthe end ofitde first:period there art

ýussmlly about 6W4»8 fans but this 4à fat cry fri tde capaciry of
3000. Accoerding te varloas stars, dhis arena vas flie tug capecity for
ewery Bears gaine playeti as recene as f ive yeÉrs ago. Since then t

'numibees have gone steati l ovna bu.
1 canant underseend tie. Tht hockey playei' on the universiey

- level itnme of tde bese 1 have ever seen antid t indludes dieNHL
What do dhe stients of duisschool vant? Ovèr the past tvelve yer
the Golden Bears hockey teami have von f ive nationalchs
psonsliips an t ey put together a string.of thete consective
nation al viceories. Yet the tinitentsrey away.

But nf course hockey *taflot the onZ sport vhich U of Atein
exoel i anti ger li«ti or an) response.

Football s annther prime ciample. Tht Golden Berri have
been ont of dhe mose ewrumg foutlecaffis i tht countay over the

pos e to f ive ytars This pair ytar they vent te the national fluaIs
an Toronto, lest year Êby on the vhole bal oi vax. Theyear bcfore
îhse they vonth *u West conference. I three years rhey have

dam o re in univeesiey footbiall dhahthe Arud have donc an tdiart
'in the PzOL.Sthefhmsmmmou to vaechin Tor"t. You caiteel

me.duat jr ile bcacSe Ie là icher. Tha islalmeaoee. ThteA
teAtÈ. iuuo'e = dse ms iacejerry lawis in Thae' y'

Bor." s recnt As197 5the B=gW- éhîwost 7000 people
a garne and sow tey are hic# minga 100. Why do the steh ttaay

b. vexy 1ew iesepeaoos, if MsK i etwoaIL et ams
am~ pethieplit îanme mase ed** a aes you viii me

Wu= tu s9r, yer de tudSu r s ay v.

M"lb seumesvh ofd all aem ro ealy smmi

Iris e th.ey, mach I dgwoleitn pesu e ain .

lçtimaè~ig udns tylgdmôaeon vas sot, at ti aae
,*fty gbdt u «owyour*ildom es t l ej5ar plain apadiy?

Wb a"al a 'x gwAndrew Wa s

Saturday, Feruary 1 3 at 9 a.rn. at
Rabblu Hill. En zydeadluineLi
mtdy (Tlursdey, F à 4) et

one p.m. in thtrmen s ogice. Do
flot forget that the cross-country
ski race cshould run this Saturcley,j
February 6 at 12:30 p.mn. et
Kinsmen Park weather permit-

tm.Be sure to check witb the
men's office for thos who are

rtgistered for this event.
Thet womnens depertinent

bas lce hoey wrapping up next
week in the7le arena, wvhile the

badminton tourney vii finish up'thât week as weil. The 5-on-5
basketbal and Triples volcybali
are scheduled for an enury
deadline of one p.m. on Tueiday,
February 16 in the vornen's'office.

These events both go in the West
gym at 7.30) p.m each night with
the besketball o Mndays nd

Wcdncsdays until M=9ch1 5 vhile
the voUeyaR runsuntil Match 16

on uesaysandThursdays.

Sport> Shorts
Ir seemns bard t e hleve theL

vith thet enl>ererure the vay ir 15,
there would' b. a rrackr meet on
dhis veekeo&i But the Golden
Dears and Pandas are hosting tht
Golden Bear Open track and fieldi
int. Thteinter vil be tld et the
Kinsinen fieldi bouse. Tht méet
gets undervay on Pcb. 5 et 600
p.rn. I continues on the 6di, 7th
and 8th virb dit starting tirnes for
ail thre. days beîng 10:00 a.m..

This voeken villht the one
of tie lestimes that studenrs et
tht U of A can vitness the Golden
Demr andi Pandas in- basketbill
action. The U of Calgary is comin
ta rovn n te kon both UofAX
reains. Tht Dinosaure bring with
thein al-Canadian zrd Karl
Tiliernan andi thet aa s are
vying vith Calgary for tht final.
playoff spot in dhiu conference.

Bth te anes should be very
excitin$ wd el vwoeethtiturne
to eettwn.The gaine rakespilace
on Friday an&l. the startin trme
art 6:45 p.m. for tht Pa=dasandi
8:30 pn.for the Dears.

Ttrwo U of A gynoasice
eeme are hoseing the 1982
IClooiâe Challenge on Sunday
fcbruaq7th et 1-00 p>m. Tht
Deaus vii",be looking te umpress a
lut cdpepne afer their km bâts
vcek ;ed the Pmndias are ian-
proving tvery, rime out on an

âhrcd excellent eean. -
Ibe hoe m le travelling

to Sakatoon diiweloen. They
vill b. lktg o pick up both

«m«-- hhtes>enhanoe their
fra pleyoff spot. The

Husiscurready leadth e Ca"ti
Vese maferâipe.

The badwetbll seains viilbe
10-fl don toCalgary te finish

~e w ekend anti the diving
OpMM are going ta Winnipeg for

de.Pan-Arn Initationsl.

Th'e- intramural bowling tournamient wis -ow over. Everyone who
participated is said to have enjoyed thhtmselves. R. Sekida won tht event with
a triple of 681. Way toknock those pins down!

Pandas lack 'toughness'
0One thing vas abundantly

clear at the conclusion of a Panda
Volleybali 1 vin - 4 lomsweekend
at the Canada West #3 round
robin in Saskatoon - our g is
hivede skUls but-ntedro vorkon

mental totghness. In a tourna-.
ment that should have sten tht
Pandas corne home vitb ar Iear a
3-2 meord, when the going gor
tough te. earn cmuid.not corne
throt

Sask. - Uo mthin hich after
a reelly gooti finet gaine- that tde
Huskiertes von 15-13, the Pandas
comnenced the second Win eil
and vert handlingethe=dfending
C.I.A.U. champjs reJaively.easily.
The Green and Goll ere upl12-6
and then faltered anti'enaded Up
closing 13-15. Skill-that our girls
normally perfornm veil were
temporarily losr -, a spike vas
nov bit into the net; an àtrped
pais f rom the bakk court vas
shanked; a 'freé bail' vas passeti
back to the opposition - and the
gaine vas blown. Tht third gaine

was won- 15-10 by the U ot
Saskatchewan anti the Huskiettes
therefore won tht match 3-0,

Ageinst tht Ulniversity of
Victoria, our Pandas foughr gaine-
ly but lost 15-13; 15-12; 1513.
Agan the t sory for our Pandas
was not being able rotinishoff dhe
Vikettet, when-rhey neededto .

.The -University of Alberta
Rrsloir to Calgary 0-3 and t

ÜK1-3 but endtd up with a 3-1
vin over Lethbridge. Neirhtr the
coaching staff nor the athietes
carne away froin the wtekend
feeling outclassed frein a techni-
que standpoint - howevtr there
will nov be a dettrmined and
mentally ready bunch of Pandas
goin toCalgary next weekend for

theth f 5round robins.
SPIKES:
U of Calgary Dinnies are

currenrly in lst place wirh U of
Victoria Vikerres second. Next
hoine stand for the Pandas is t
Alwnni gaine scheduled for 8:00

pi m tis Sarrday in the Main
Gym.

oftheWeek
Athieto of tdu Wnk

For the fiatUn h8 m ir aec-ufle
of " eBoston Pza AtNeecAwad8
wIn = >~for e»1h. o Abu etWai
Nna pham e e v Kdvcu and meotS
«"" tt* o4nsh u ares. lest

woemsd n ti.Poemup= atwo Umm ml

wrWW m " Pen V~SIa t D edes

he &W tu 1CO hu"« lntha s4S"Ieo911*9 itrbuda o

*B eon PlïzaedidI àBut
Il mmspita ZAOew ut

Check tiithe L ~P prsor the 18 oth
Edmontn & ara locaions.

ketlsof the' Intramural
men's field hockey tournamient
are as follows:

1.ILaw
2. As"a Students Associa-

tion
3. Delta IK appa Epsilon
4. Delta Upsilon
5. St Joc's College

ïTkutsdty, Mmry 4. 1902



FHRItUARY 4
Uie Parilb.orhi adcommtaaî

ty nmel. c:AWgei.onL Fikm' Why
MhRap.

D'nai B'rih le 1Wbiweek1y beach. Tis
vweek 'jewilb A ti4eneltm ', yprof.
Michael Mora. 12:30.2400> 1-56.
Canadisn Interest Club ERast Aiait

Clu. ulti-CulmmialCa? TeCh,
& Japoome i Canada. F fonmn iC-
12 wida Dr. S. Ameun. 7:30 p.m.
llefreshoemisand officiai CIC coçkiés.

SEArt Gallery. Tbeodoirc Saksche
Wan sud SuM Lake. h

ing 8 pin. Continue to 547i

UniVeraayPariait. HearEdanen Jour-
nal catuniat Lois Swee* speak at 12 mon
in SUB ISBA on-On. peruonaspo---
ma (the filin> No àLo- Siotyenda
Sexismt" browa ba;hcter. Ai l oIw.

FfOItU »,Y 4, 5, 6
ýU ff AHjudChous fOrmai cannwcrtobe

beld at 0-I15tn Convottaioii Hal. Ticeer:
$4.00 avoilébie from rnimber. or merte
door. Seior citizen,. and chwSdegihall
prie.

FEDRUARY 5
sus Ar Gallery. Leca ýty'laeodooe

Saskardie Winmand SM IâLi 7:30 pin in.
Gallery. Fine. Refreshrnents sre.

Dept- af Hlaeory prewsen]:Dr.jenifer
BrOya hcruricg on Te P.ujauof
Hkoo »Wy. A Cm Meshodut iur.sY 0
1843-42, at 3:05 p'Em, in Tory 2-58.

SEdmiontmn 'neseChisutianPe11wshipi
bible mnaàdy on Prayer. 7.-30 prn. Rai.15
SUB.
?IXDUARY 7
Lutheran Studeat -Moveanent: 6:00 p.m.
CO-op Supper at the Lutheran Sidene
Centre. 7:30p.m. film and disaion of~
"Not A Love Srory'i SUB-158.
10:30 am Worip vidiLutheran Canm-
pus Monitry in SUB -158. Special gSus
speaker Eiaha Donald Saberg. Aul are.
weloeme.
Christian Reformied Cha laincy worship
service every Sundàmy l inTabs Hall -
Heritage km. 1030 arn. Velcanie.

FEDRUARY 9
~One Way Appe Îh k fonau on Char,

tangbleevienSro.theexistence off Gad.
Everyone welSrme. 2:00 and 4:00 put in
Hunanitiea Centre L£mer m. 2.

Lutheran Seudent Hovermeor: 7:30 pm
Tuesday BintWorshipe tthe Ludieran
Student Centre, 11122-8 Ave., ail are
weloeme.

U

tMtbern Student Hovenit.Nono Haut
bfltuS n4"PhandPro$ieq" la

Ciapiatqs - 400Pmpeu Idieaa- Romntn
Ca"holirDald st St josepl'. Ca&es

FE»IWARY 1Il
Dobadag cieey~ esolve& **bous

P&" f.adp:byBarrylcinma 12:30.
mati Hu rndes Cente AV L-3.

<2?las Auoc. Converso*us ief
MaiJewa s M Chrigtdana. 2 Pmin l

Medt iessn iTopk :Rovelsation.

~du rj roup open btse me the Cent=,
91 18Ave Pub. 11, 12, 13. For info call

477-1567. Ail vekaute.
FEMUARY 12

St. jo's Catollc Cornnuniy Valentie
Damt - Neweman Centre %t00 Pu - 1-e
amu. A4'miao 5.00
7:30'pJiovLthétan Seud0ae ovemnt Ire
* kting prand idubt bbwlâ*
MPiode43I-4 3o 3-5787 for informa-

don.
StEArt Gallet. PqeCWy Rw eNom -

S DMia andi South Ameream poery. 432--

Sn n"io"Ibrlaz 9.

305 Pin, Tory 2-58.
FIEERUARY 14
iSo-3atWorshaçiiuimCiP

GENERAL -

B'nai. B'rith Hillel larWe information
booth in SUE every Fridayfrone IOam ta3

Ukrainiena Woek 'lacotning g re yaU

TuH plugran. Thutgdflat a7*ZI32Arti

Pitm.489-1850 or 43-3416 cr436-3651.
"ValutXM Ation Centre. Wuod Staff
potiumopen in oeunsefl1ne. promdoa

ta aare manullae M2 S :-h.fhiooa
Mon, Tues, Wd 432-5097.

Univmtltj'aeiuTtSsday bendi-devotion
e rnoii uua. worsaip anid felIo*shlp,
htea 5 put. SUB 158.
Bro'wn %agLunch -.- Mature ani4e nt&.

Adiabatta 1all or cal! 432-e55.

c1assifieds.*
clnIk. el3 NO~Mê.*A

mhi~forhr:;Cw

UTOPIA ms oneryles Ç«>deqll For,
oemplinnmntsry bacidet or dbilon

&rdesleemtionaatÏ 1e9t2M ma.p
Lat A gold family crest s' eeWorth
sentimental valu. iwrO&fe Pluxie
458-6257 mter 40pým.

Mm fijciýSjosepa s Caege.Sua-.* ms-PL4,-2511agn

TM -7.301,12:30; 4.30. Sat. 12:10; 430. Rusiom Cwd P kin aisen
matches>. ok>red<ardsfoint

ish disses for lodocibuse 81l00;discofur qut for 3
aajoep's CoUle. Set. tmomi=gs Tphr etq abl.vod
agtaspeakans volunteera t "d. ý4ud57

Canuxwms-speait* vohaaenSmabedeti
evM y2nd Sat. Rita Chw, 43421 or Fr. LàfWYgBR onda7 & TueuSylajr eenn,
Firth, 433-1569., 1.1 7-9 pAo., 432-2434, 432-5323.

820 104 lSLoL, 3=1

Dtwryour oaf DU ofA ré
uhaonieJatu oç 1 iksci 459-

e r F61 ( iomioua, 7W.3IOI'A*d , 

T'49-1615Riofnfle ataI. J een'd

WNb" Pione:46-3615ô e

nog, mmt paneW aiits . bou r e 6th
AesPI oplera o.u" etiardà Cu47-.

ntro Graua.Re asoeble rae ie. Fn

WATD emvetotk ar fm

a fe reace12,canermet e Oie of SGade76
Affair 6Bom 25 tahsaHl

PeN oada y Friday 83 ara- 12:0
prS o ls :0pnme3 pnA ts For 
pin ai en ady evea.92

Comatovr ati mi

I

435-3177"
afler 3 p.m.
For

- i lenle

Di nwoodie Feb.a 20
THE-

.MINGLEWOOD
BAND.

Tickets ail BASS outiets
Feb. 6

INFÔRMER with the-, Bing Jensen B anc
Tickets: SUB Box-Office

prented by th duical Students AscIton,

. RATT Feb. 4, 5,6
Tom eeaiWhlte' Noise-

(cover. ch.ar.e. .2. .)

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. .tiàiiiàài.iii.iààî.iIià. iïi.iàïu.i
'~s*~* *~' ~



NOrlCE:S-,S.U. GENERAL ELECTION tih
FRIDAY 5. FEBRUARY

ADVANCE POLL Thursday 4 February 1000 - 1500 hr.
SUB, Main Floor (East)

POLL LOCATIONS:

Building Aoea Hours

CAB (Northeast)
CAB (South)
Chemical-Mineral
Clinicai Sciences
Corbette Hall
Education
Faculte' St. Jean
Fine Arts
H.M. Tory
HUB (North)
Lister Hall
Medical Sciences
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

Engineering

Northeast Corner
Pedway to Engineering

Main Entrance
Second Floor by Escalators
Second Floor Main Foyer

Lounge Area (North) near E.S.A. Offices
Salon des Etudiants

2nd Floor - HUB Pedway Entrance
Main Foyer

Purple Lounge
Outside Cafeterla

Second Floor Near Vending Area
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)

Vending Area

9:00 - 17:30 hr
10:00 - 16:00 hr

'10:30 - 14:00 hr
10:30 - 13:30 hr
10:30 - 13:30 hr
9-00 - 17:30 hr
9:00 - 13:30Ôhr
9:30 - 16:30 hr
9:00 - 17:00 hr
9:30 - 17:30 hr

11-00 - 18:00 hr
10:30 - 13:30 hr
9:30 - 17:00 hr
900 - 18:00-tr
9:30 - 16.-0hr

i
2
3
4
5e
7
8
g

10
il
12
13
14
15


